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I JUDGES DO NOT

I WANT T9 SERVE

I Council Finds Many

I Won't Serve.

Vacancies Filled and Record-

er Will Today Receive

Tardy Ones.

j

Womn Can't Vote on Husband's Tax
Receipts Much. Routine

Business.

City Recorder CritChlOW had to report
at last right's special meeting f the
City Council that a large proportion of
the bond election Judges had failed to
qualify for thc-i-r portion", manv having
reported that they would be unable to
serve. As far ;ls possible, the vacan-- j
oles were filled, and it was ordered that
the Recorder's office be kept open Sat
urday afternoon, that election Judges
who have not qualified may have op-

portunity to do so
Councilman Hobday asked for infor-

mation a9 to whether a woman whom
husband Is a taxpayer, but who herself
does not pay taxes, was entitled to vote
at next Tuesday's election, and Presi-
dent Hewlett had to Inform him that
under the law she would not be Voters
w ho were registered at the last preced-
ing general election and who pay either
personal or real estate tuxes, are entl- -
rlr In VAts n t Hne,l nm,ncl I

Payment of poll-tu- x does not count
Instructed to Collect.

Considerable discussion was precipi-
tated by the introduction of tho follow-
ing resolution, by Councilman Black

Whorcis. During the year Kiv, Salt
Like City purchased a wntei right
r uown as the maltn-s- s factory water
i for Mjtm-- lung like JCji ;uni uhere- -

ns, the four canal companies lnlereeited
In I'tah ;.il;.i ninipliig plant each agreed
to pay hack one-fif- th f this cost to Salt
Lnke City and not having compiled
x 1 said agreement, therefore oe it

Pesolved, That the Cjto Treasurer la
hereby Instructed to Immediately c Ilex t
the proportion of each canal company,
which Is due the city on account of thepurchase of this mattress factory water

Councilman Fernstrom ndvlsed that
it would be politic to defer action In
the matter for at lenst ore month, or
until after the water bond matter Is
decided by the people. Black and Hob-
day thought that as there was no quet"--t

lot about the money being due the- city,
there should be no further delay in Its
collection, but as some of the new Coun-cilme- ii

wanted time to Inform them-
selves on the subject which had been
handed dow n from a former Council, It
was laid over.

Ordered to Pay Bowring.
The following resolution by Council-

man E. H. Davis was passed by a
unanimous vote:

Whereas Council han allowed the
claim o! W 1 Bowrlng for G0 lor sal-
ary as assistant auditor for August 15
to August 31. and appropriated oald
nmoiint to Bowrlng's credit, and where-
as the City Auditor has perslstentlv re-
fused to Issue a warrant to .Mr Bowrlng
therefore, be It

Resolved. That the City Auditor bo and
Is hereby Instructed to Issue said war-
rant at r m e.

The bill of Dr. c M. Benedict for $120
for medical work performed at the call
of the police department, at times when
the city Physician could not be found,
was allowed.

A communication from Water Super-
intendent Hlnes, recommending the
granting of the applications of Albert
Swenson and Harry Goddard Cor In-
crease of salaries, was referred to the
Water Works committee. Another com
munication irotn tn superintendent at-
tacking the proposition of the city's ac-
cepting $600 for water furnished the
county at the Joint building was filed.

An offer of J. E Langford to put a
smoke consumer In the city Jail free
of cost was laid on the table

Recommendation was received from
the Committee on City and County
Building that the Insurance on the
building be Increased from $97,500 to
$160,000. and that the salary of the en-
gineer of the building be advanced from
J100 to $125. Both matt.-r- were laid
over for on week.

Petitions Granted.
I Petitions were granted as follows

Daughters of the American Revolution,
privilege of erecting a public drinking
fountain In front of the new Packardlibrary, George D Pyper, permission to
erect a storm awning at the Salt Lake
theater; Oregon Short Line railway,
closing Goodwin street; Charles Yerter,
to have peddler's license changed to an
express license, Thomas W. Whlteley,
rebate on merchandise broker's licence;
Johanna R. Xyatrom, to connect two
houses at 1&0 C street with sewer; A. P.
Laweon and others, for arc light at
V ashlngton avenue- and Second East
street--

The chief of police reported that he
had removed Patrolman C. H. Cllve and
had made Edward W. Price patrol
driver, in place of B. H Seager. whowas transferred to fill the vacancy
caused by dive's removal. The report
was referred, to the Committee on Pu- -
lice.

Report on Asphalt.
Mayor Morris presented the report of

Mining Engineer Frank Anderson on
the Pope asphalt property, for the pur-
chase of which the city Is negotiating.
The report was laid over for one week.
being in the meantime referred to a
special committee.

By resolution of Councilman Tudden-ha- m

and on ietltlon of property-owne- rs

representing more than two-thir- of
the street frontage involved, an ordwr
wax rnad changing the width of the
sidewalk to be constructed' on B street,
Fifth street and Seventh street, from
six feet to four feet,

It was ordered on resolution of COUK--
cllman Preece that a contract be en
tered into with Mrs. C. B Rand by
which, in return for the use of excava- -
tlons on hr land; for garbage depositor
ies, the lady is to be permitted to take
eand from the city's garbage land.

Tribute to Schuldex.
Resolutions Introduced1 by Councilman

J Hartenstelro in honor of the late welU
known nowfcpapec reporter, Rudolph R,

Bchulder, were passed The resoiutione
were as follow

W hen as, The hand of Inscrutable
Pl'OVldenco has taken from us our n

and trusted friend, Rudolph
riulder, and

When a. I .otig and Intimate si
with Mr Schulrl. r have revealed

to us his upright and nobis character,
klndl heart mJ high accoinillshments ;

'tow, therefore, be It
JvCHolwd That the city Council of sa';

Lake f'itv ,o xpr- ss Its over his
Dlltimch and extend its sympathy
and condolence to his grieved mother and
relatives; and bn it further

Resolved, This this resoluC'-.- be
6rreaui Ufon tho records of the city as a
trlbuto to the memory of our departed
friend, and th.-v- t a cop' of the Fkme ba
given to his mother, Mrs. Carrlo Suiuil-(lc- x

I

Utah 1$ the Land

of the Artist

Interesting Addresses Given at the
Society Art Exhibit Last

Night.

Utah artists ami thOSC Interestfd In
tliHr art met last night at the So. lal hall
where the pictures are exhibited, and

to Interesting talks oh art by Nephl
L Morrli anil Lee Green Richards, Dur-
ing tho course of hl: remarks the former
sjii'kc of tln natural advantages in sub-
ject matter for artists In Utah

"The world travels to the Rhine, the
Alps and the Highland merely tii "Of
their mountains. In thin i tab affords as
nuicii beauty as the foreign countrlea
This is shown by such sketches ns those
of the St Ci iir,': country by Hafon.

"Thia is a day of highest achievement In
art It la no longer necessar) to have the

Ik yi v i li s "ill Mi i ii . tv I th the
black nose on the mantel, as In some of
the old countries even today Instead. w

have a Venus do Mllo, a Mndonna. a
Moses, Even into the humblest homes
some touch of art Is belnu Introduced.
The mothers here tonight ought to know
the educating Influence of art on children
If a lot of rowdy boys were to be turned
into tiiiR gallery tonight, i have no doubt
that the Influence of thee pictures would
prevent them from playing their pranks
In lids- hall

"I want to say a word about commer
daltslng art. Commercialism in art Is
legitimate in its sphere it can be used in
designing furniture, wall?, drapings,

architecture, but the true artist,
when in paints a picture will nut pander
to low instcs for the sake of money. The
artist who will paint flambo.int picture?
that win sell weii is ns nsurable as thnt
other who preaches for hire ami divines
fur monev The true artist must work

sake, whether hi- m.ikis a dollar out
of It or nut

The nviikir then suggested that an art
club should re- formed hi this state which
would bring the popple In tOUCh with Utah
artists ami lhir works, and make a mar-
ket for their pictures He suggested that
10 or so might he paid yearly by

member, and at th. time of cshlblt ho
mlxiii ihi t a picture of that value which
ni'pht plenso him.

Leo Gr'-e- Richards spoke of tho pro-
gress i.f Utah during the past year espe-
cially in figure and portrait painting ic
said that only a short time ago Utah WSJ
represented almost entirely l landscape
paintings

Etirnett's Vanilla Extract
Is the best. The grocers know It. In-

sist on having Burnett's. It is for your
food. Pure and wholesome.

WOR.K OF 1

TRIBUNE CRITICS

n Artists' Society. u

9
Will you kindly allow me, through your

columns, to acknowledge, with thanks,
the great honor conferred upon tnn by
th members of The Prlbuno staff when
tiny even permit themselves to mention
my obscuro name In connection with that
or our n and distinguished fob
low artist. Menzel.

It Is a gTeat pity after the learned criti-
cisms that the struggling 1'tah artists
have had the benefit of. that the old world
cannot profit by the same Moved by
a spirit of charity and solicitude for my
feiiow artists, I hereby make the motion
that a subscription be immediately started
among our wealthy citizens. In which
these same struggling artists WOUld gladly
Join, to send The Tribune staff abroud in
order that all the artists fur and wide
might receive a little of their valuable
criticisms, so that a great number of
them, such as Sargent. Dagnan Bouveret,
I'.ougereau and conn t less i hers whom
might mention and whom WS artists h.ivo
t een (' ollsh enough to look 'l to with-ou- t

first consulting The Tribune BtafT.
might cast aside their worthless brushes
and deotc their lives to something morn
In their line before it )s too late.

Then. too. while they are abroad, these
Invaluable art critics might visit the dif-
ferent galleries which for so long a time
have erroneously been thought to contain
masterpieces, and weed out from them all
that Ifl pernicious and contrary to Utah
life and scenery, so that wc would not
make a mistake ly going abroad to study
and take for our Ideals Mich ordinary men
as Velasquez, Van Dvke, Rembrandt and
manv others who never had the glorious
opportunltv of seeing the great beauty of
Ctah life and scenery rini of profiting by
the valuable criticisms of our learned
Tribune staff Again thanking this worth'
bodv for all the honor und courtesy show n
me, 1 am, yours truly, A would-b- e artist

R sk hah rvvKt.r..

No Bruises on

the Body of Ills

Mysterious Box Is Opened, but Sheds
No Light or Dead Man's

History.

No Indications of foul pluy were dis-
covered last evening m iM. autopsy held
over tho remains of Charles E. Bills,
whose body wa found among the burning
timbers of his residence last Mondaj aft-
ernoon County Physician Mayo und his
assistants last night examined the body
carefully, but were unable to discover any
bruises or abnormal oohill.ions Hut would
suggest murder. The remains were so
badly burned that It would have been al--

t Impossible to dis ei i. an brulsi - h l

there been any
A box containing Kills' personal papers

was openod yesterda) bj the coroner's
Jury, but nothing of Interest was found
Phere wis nothing that east any light
upon the old man's antecedents or that
would tend to prove thai he has an) living
relatlv e i

The coroner's Jury will meet this morn-
ing and agree upon a verdict

Gov. Cutler's Staff.
The Adjutant-Genera- l und the Brigade

Commander of Qo elect titter's staff
have l" sn chosen by him Atlcro John
M Bowman Is to.be tho former, and col
Sam C. Park the latter Attornev Bow-
man Is a wellrknown lawyer of hlscliy
find Col Park Is with his father in th.
jewelry business. He was a member of
H i tab National Guard, but resigned
about a year ago

TWO SIDES OF

BONO QUESTION

Richter lor and Homer

Against.

Former Says Oefeat of Wa-

ter Bonds Would Be

Dangerous.

Mr. Honior Still Contends That the
Committee Report Is Misleading

and Unbusinesslike.

Editor Tribune : Having read tho able
presentation of Hie water question
through the columns of The Tribune as
given by James K. Shaw. I deslro to
say that It meets with my hearty ap-
proval

I was one of the minority who consist-
ently and unceasingly opposed tho 6tand
taken by the Real Instate association, and
nothing that has since transpired has
given me any cause to alter my opinion,
which wa.s formed after careful and thor-
ough Investigation of the subject.

It seems to mc that the whole water
Question can be boiled down to two s:

First, the city needs a better and
more stable writer supply, second, how
shall wo best obtain It? Now, the plan
at present under consideration by the
Water committee and the City Council
offers a practical and common-sens- e so-
lution of H.ls i.'cxod and d

(jut stlon
Th opponents of the plan make a loud

cry against some minor objectionable fea-
tures, but they have nothing practical to
offer ns n substitute. It Is, of course, an

mnlter In Und ll iwi to Hie uroooveil
contract, but few agr ements .are made
In business that are entirely satisfactory
to both parties.

Low Insurance Rate.
Despite all criticism, these facts remain

The proposed plan will add tO the ,it s
water supply It will Increase the quan-ti- t

and Improve tho quality. As a re-
sult there will be an Immediate and pro-
nounced reduction In Insurance rates,
which are now so high as to greatly deter
building and kindred Investments. A blind
man can easily see how great a benefit
8 low Insurance rate will confer upon
Salt Lake City how much it will do to
hasten its growth.

Here la another feature that should not
he overlooked More than o per cent of
the sum proposed to be raised by bond-
ing will be devoted to extensions "and Im-
provements In other wins than by re-
quiring exchange rights for the Cotton-
wood waters Why. then, argue for the
defeat of the bond Issue, on the 6ole
ground that th" Cottonwood farmers ar.-t-

get a few thousand dollars for their
rights' Another cry. and a Hhameful one.
fluct is raised by many of thoso who are
opposing the bonds la the cry of "graft '

There Is not one lota of evidence to sus-
tain such a contention Those of uk who
have a personal knowledge of the men now
In charge of our municipal affairs have
confidence In their ability and Integrity.
We. believe that they have the int. rest of
the city at heart and will do all in theirpower In aid of progress and develop-
ment.

Will Have the Conduit.
Note this: That even If the entire con-

tention of our opponents bt true as to
the had features of the proposed contract,
which bad features ha'e been eliminated,
we will from the proceeds of the bonds
still have the much-neede- d conduit andthe development of an Increased watersupply from Utah lake. There Is no rea-
son whatever for magnifying the little
molehill Into an Insurmountable moun-
tain

If the proiosod bond Issue Is defeated
and a solution of the water question post-
poned for a few years more. Salt Lake
will prob ibl Ii ai ?i. - many other mu-
nicipalities have, that delays are bothdangerous and expensive, Philadelphia
furnishes a ease In point. Opportunity
after opportunltv w..s presented to theQuaker Cltv to provide a water supply
ad.iiuale to Its needs hut ifti'h time theQuakers raised a terrific howl and decis-
ive action was delayed. When It flnallj
became Imperative thai something shouldbe done the ecf of n,.nnlrl , V,

water had risen to such a price that thetown was almost swamped financially bythe expense If w. defeat this plan, Salt
Is likely to have the same expe-

rience.
We as a city are not In a position toask favors There s great need of dffl-nlt- o

and immediate action, and beggars
cannot be choosers,

I respectful';, submit that It Is Ihe dutvof evory citizen who has at heart thogrowth and prosperity to work and votefor tho proposed bond issue and aid Incarrying to success the Councils plan
A RICHTER

Mr. Homer's Position
Editor Tribune- - it has been claimed allthrough tho discussion of the bond issuethat this Is a well inat:ir.-- l plan, foundedon absolute facts.
If It Is a matured plan why did the com-

mit!, e first r. port to tho Council that
fjl.3GO.000 was necessary to carry it out

This Committee, wi are told, was atwork seven months before submitting
their findings, aid ii less than twenty
minutes the em ,,,Jt $;.;, OX) from theorialnaJ r port

The) He n decided on the Jl,ro,iyo plan
the foundation of which wa9 the acquisi-
tion of Spring creek and a pumping plant
in connection therewith (see dailj papers
No 23), a M ui-- tot the lower portion of
th.- . if. Tie sewer was not mention) i in
tl original demand for H.8S

The people did not take kindly to theSpring creek proposition and whlh thesame was being advertised as tho plan of
the committee, members of that same
commlitei positive!) state that Spring
creek was no part of It V.' h J do thev
'tin advertise it if it has been eliminated?
'I I- i- I If. i.uncll pass'-.- an ordli lie
be.sis of which traa the adoption or tho
committee s report, and Spring ci k, oii
will And, is a part of tho plan We 'ire
told that Spring creek Is dropped, they
still require the same amount of money
we must now spend 200.000 in conjtii: i.
with the canul companies in the tail
lako reclamation schemes, on,, of the
Committee stati d to me thai this mon
must be raised at once, as tli Gi o'ernmen't
might call on tho city for her port) .f

f within thlrtY days ay it was he inten-
tion of the Government to push the work

Government Gives Time.
Tho committee seemingly knew as little

of tho proposed reclamation work at tan
lake as does the general public. It Is not
necessary to at this time raise this $200,000.
According to the Government officials In
charge her-- the cltv- win be called on to
pay no proportion of her share until tho
work Is completed and will then be called
on to pay In Installments e, f in per cent p.--

am. mi with no charge for interest. They
further stale that should Hi. work be
commenced at once. It would take fully
three years to complete It Hence the
clt s first installment of 130,000 would not
be due for four years, and the last Install-
ment for fourtst n years, or until three-quarte-

of the life of this proposed bond
issue has expired. Figure It up yourself
at 4 per oent Interest and eeo how much

I muney you ar wasting. Again, IX this

$200,000 is really needed at this time why
was It overlooked In the summary of ex-
pense attached to the original plan as
pai.ed on by the City Council? Is not ono
Justified in believing that the only com-
plete plan the rounc committee have Is
the expending In some old way Jl, 000,000
of tho taxpayers' money?

On page 8 of the pamphlet Issued by the
rviunrii we are a.seured of an Increased
upply of 32 342.i. gallons of water dally.

V'e will BOS where we are to gel it They
say from Mill creek ("..till. 211 gallons Has
the public In any way n enlightened as
to how this Is to be gotten" I hav seen
no proposition for exchange or purchase
mentioned.

An Alleged Ovei sight.
From Little ( ottonwood we are to get

7,$CT7,S6T gallons dally. Can you llnd any
statement as to how this Is to b.- ac-
quired? But should It be true, and we do
get this amount of water from I.lttlo Cot
tonwood, how Is It to be delivered Into
the Hig t'oltonw I conduit '' an llnd
no. provision for the handling of this wa-
ter in the coinmitti 's address.

From U:g i ottonwood wo are to got
17.883.5SS gallons dally. There is not a
member of the committee who will claim
that more than half of this amount
can bo secured. Should they succeed in
procuring the full amount, it would bo
necessar for Ho- cjt to bullrl :i hlgh-lln- e

canal from I'tah lake for the purpose
of delivering the exchange water.

But should all this water he gotton, as
they promise In thi Ir address, and they
were to do what seems Impossible; that
Is, to deliver at the month of Parley's
canyon conduit this 32.342,066 gallons of
water, what are we going to do with It?
For, on adding to It tin- supply now

from Parley's canyon we have
30.542.666 gallons of water to be delivered
Into the cltv through a conduit the ca-
pacity of which Is. according to City

Snow's statements, only 20.000,000
gallons.

Mattel of Taxation.
In unqualified terms the Mav or and

committee in their address state that it
will not be necessary to lie roass taxation
one dollar for tho purpose of meeting the
interest on these bonds. The surplus In-

come of the Waterworks department Is.
so they say, amplv able to meet this ex-
pense. There can be no question but that
this Is an Intentional contortion of facts,
for the Mayor and committee who make
this pleasing statement lo the people
know as well as I do that they cannot
Charge Interest on money used for sewer
purposes to waterworks funds. For tho
purpose of substantiating tQI ir above,
statement they give you figures purport-
ing to represent the- revenues of i he Water-
works department for several years For
1!('3 they give the revenue $H2AS3 7$
Mayor Morris In his message dated Feb-rua- rv

10. 19V4. gives tho revenue of the de-

partment as 186.821 r2. onlj 126,661.9! less
than the amount claimed by the commit-
tee Mayor Morris signs both these state-
ments Which one Is correct"

am In favor of Issuing bonds for any
puifMise that will f '. permanent bene-
fit to Salt Lake City, but I am opposed to
voting for an issue of one million dollars
When I frn asked to by S committee who
present me an address which. If it shows
nothing worse, does show absolute lark
Of ability on their part to even at this
llm- - handle the matter in an intelllgi nt
manner, an address that Is full of mis-
statements, an address that presents In-

completed plans and undertakings which
It win be Impossible to caxrj t; an ad-

dress that leave you with a feeling that
it mc-am- suiuothlng els- - t hi n w ). t It tya

THOMAS HOMEK

THE GREAT NEW

YEAR'S TRIBUNE

Press Kept Running ill

Some of the Difficulties A-

ttending Such an En-

terprise.

Weeks of Preparation, Correspondence
and Labor Will Be Represented

in the Edition.

The Tribune's press n n all day yester-
day :nd most of riu night on I he supple-
ments to the New Year's paper. It Is

now that when th" matter Is all In
tonight the prigcs will numher Xo in all.

Few persons realize the work repre-
sented In such an edition. The plans were
made two months ago for this one Issue,
i onfet 'Mn i's le Id with Thi Tribune
staff, the business managers, tho fore-
men of the composing;, .stereotyping, press
and mulling rooms, with artists,

engravers and nearly a "thou-
sand and one" persons involved In the tin
dertaklng Special paper hail to be or-

dered from the factory long ago, Eastern
advertisers had to be notified, photo,
graphs taken all these Innumerable minor
details requiring Infinite patience and care,
had to be looked after Experlem ed writ-
ers and advertising men wore employed
espcelnjly for work on this edition

if few appreciate the amount of laboi
required, few appreciate tho purely finan-
cial side of the proposition. The Trlhuno
has had a responsibility In this matter,
hut a very large part of the material In.
ten St reverts to the people generally and
to the business community especially Tho
men who have Invested their money In
tho commercial and Industrial enterprises
of Utah and Idaho, the men who have
cast their lot with the constituency, what-
ever the outcome, men whose hopes are
founded here, these men have made It
possible to produce what will bo offered
to you tomorrow

The Tribune depends absolutely upon
the people for support and gets It This
can hardly be said in the same full sense
of any other local paper. The Tribune
curries advertising In excess of other
newspapers. o.t higher rates, and It has
the circulation to Justify and to pay the
advertiser, it is the favorite with both
advertisers and readers. And In return
for this public favor Tho Tribune bends
Its energies to advance the principles
Which innke for prosperity nnd peace in
Utah Its Income is expermed here, gedng
to Its force of nearly 2.V men and women.

Kuy tomorrow's Tribune and keep it for
y ars to come It will make history.

Catarrh, an excessive secretion from
an Inflamed mucous membrane. Is radl-ca- ll

and permanently cured by Hood's
Sarsaparllla

HOLIDAY RATES

Via Oregon Short Line.
Tfeicets on pale December 2?,, 24, 25

and 81. 1905, and January 1, 1905. Final
limit January 3. City Ticket office, 201
Main street. See agents.

KNUTSFORD KOTEI

The one place for comfort and ele-
gance. Fireproof; telephones in every
room; modern In every way.

Public Long-Diotnnc- o Telephones,
"With wound-pro- booths. Telephone
buJldlug, StatS oLrtet, clt.

Burton Cool & Lumber Co.J
Coal, lumber, emerd Tf'.ef.rWsB

RECTOR OF ST. LUKES,!

Aehburnham. Ontario, TesUjfj

the Oood Qualities of ChafM

Iain's Cough Remedy.

ASHBURNHAM. Ont. April ItJ
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I make this
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To
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This remedy U for .i

drupels ts,

To Photographers and Rodakers.
We carry a full line of supplies. The

only exclusive house here. Developing
and finishing Third South and Main-Sal- t

Dake Photo Supply Co.

THE TITHING

IS NOT ALL

Church's Demands on

Hers,

Formidable List of Funds

Which Require to Be

Replenished.

A Mormon Replies to tho Church Or-

gan's Sneer at Churches Whose
Pastors "Pass the Hat."

F. II tor Tribune: T notion that the Des-ere- t

News preaches you a sermon on the
law of tithing and states that other

hur, ties are adopting this Inw and doing
away with passing tho plate Whether
this Is so or not don't matter much, but
I would like to call the attention of the
News to the fact that the Mormon church
has both the law of tithing and the law
of passing the hat. Instead of tho plate.

Let me explain
If a man earns 'A per month, the church

d mands If the Individual Is In jcood
hi Hiding. iZ and how happy would the
average, Mormon be If that was all he had
to pay out of his $.V per month.

Some of tho Demands.
Rut listen. On tho first Sunday of every

month he has to pay a fast donation. If
his children attend Sunday-choo- l, thun
th re is the nickel donation every few
months, then If your boys and girls be-- h

ng to the Mutual associations therb Is
another donation there-- .

Then again, go to any ward meeilng-bOUS-

when thev are having a farewell
i i lal for some mlsslonarv going away;

the hat Is passed around for another do-
nation.

Then tho Relief Society ladles come
around to your home every month and
talcs up a donation

Then the bishop calls for a yearly dona-
tion to defray meetlng-hon- s expenses
sin h as heating:, lighting and Janitor work,
and when a ward wants to add an addi-
tion or build a new meeting-hous- evorv-bod- y

In that ward Is assessed SO much per
head, and a committee is appointed to go
from house to house and harass tho poor
people and make them dig up.

It Makes Discontent.
Now-- , all these donations I have enu-

merated are In addition to the tenth of
your Income demanded by the law of
tithing.

Is It any wonder the Mormon people
grumble and complain so much'' And
there Is no mistake- - made when I make
tho assertion that the people of tho Mor-
mon chure h grumble and complain among
themscdves more than any other church-goin- g

people on earth, on account of the
heavy burdens plucr-- on them through
th- ir system of donations over and above
the tithing proposition

, This coupled with tho odium that has
been brought on the members of the Mor-
mon church through tho ambition of
Smoot has caused mono dissensions among
tie- Mormon people than anything olso
that has happened since Its organization.

Smoot Cares for Smoot.
It has been pi oven beyond the question

of a doubt that Smoot would sacrifice
every principle of tho Mormon church
rather than lose his seat in tho United
States Senate; and if ho is put on tho
witness stand I will bet ho will testify
that ho don't believe In very much of
Mormonlsm If by so doing he can hold
on to his Senatorshlp

That Is the kind of a man ho Is to all
outward appearances.

As a Mormon myself. I want to say to
Smoot through The Tribune that the vast
majorltr of the Mormon people are aho.
lutely disgusted with him as an apostle
of Jesus 'hrlsi. and look upon him more
as a cunning wily politician, who would
rather bo Senator than anything else,
either hero or hereafter. MORMON.

Salt Lake City, Dcv .V.

ITS RECORD MONTH.

THE ROCKY MOUNTAIN
BELL TELEPHONE CO.

During NOVEMBER, added 614 new
subscribers In Salt Lake, giving a to-
tal of 7001 subscribers. Equal to ten
telephones to every hundred of popu-
lation

Superior Service
Is offered by the Pennsylvania lines

to all points- - East and South. Trains
leave Chicago Union station at conve-
nient hours Standard equipment and
all modern conveniences for the comfort
of passengers. For full Information
write George T. Hull, D. A., 819 Seven-
teenth street, Denver, Col

STORM IS DUE.

'Phone 2600 for
ROCK SPRINGS "PEACOCK" COAL.

Always on hand. We sell no other.
Central Coal und Coke company.
38 South Main street.
"At the sign of tho Peacock."

Special auction Bale of diamond set
jewelry, consisting of brooches, lock-
ets, rings, sleeve buttons, pins, watch
cases, charms stude. earrings, etc..
Saturday, December 31 at 2.30 p m. Ali
to go regardless of original tost. W.
W. Hall's monster auction sale, 227 S.
Main street, below Kenyon.

HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS

Via D. & R. G. R. R.
One fare for the round trip between

all points in Utah, December 23, 24, 25
3L aiul January 1. Final limit, Janu-
ary 3.

A Great Tobacco Tavern
Is back of the White Front, Just wert of
Main street on First South.

Every ltchlnp dlseaso of the skin
qulcklv cured by
Dean's enntment.

Holidays fatal

lor Old Persons

More Than a Score Have Been Called

Away in Two Weeks'
Time.

The r;rlm Reaper visited many n

home in Salt Lake during tin- holiday sea-so-

canting a gloom over (ho Joyous un-

til Ip.ttlons for th annual festival by re-

moving loved oncfl from the family circle
Especially marked has been the taking off
r( thoe w ho ol j re o h d or pas ed
Hi. allotted of man the number of
these reaching more than twenty In thr
two weeks Immediately preceding and fo-
llowing Christmas. tieneral debility or
old age was glen an the cause of death
In a majority of these cases, and doubt-
less the bodies were wrirn out and the
tired Boiila longed for rest for of the num-
ber ridlid one was In his ninetieth year,
one In his eighty-sevent- ono past 81.
anothr-- pant Kj. live past 78; Ave others
past 7. and under 76, while the remaining
numhi r were nearlng the seventieth mile- -
Stone. Pneumonia C&USed the death o
tWO Of who had pusKPil 70, another
died from heart fnllure and still another
from hlioil poisoning In the other cases
.ii ith wa.s due to the debility which comes
ot old age. snd which leaves but little v-
itality to withstand the cold of sven a
moderate climate like that of Salt Lake.

AMUSEMENTS

BALT LAKE THEATRE ' Princess.
Chic" comic opera, with Sophlo Brandt In
title part.

Here Ib ooniothlng etrange. A light and
airy musical affair with a number of good
sol dsts This Is enough to give 'Tho
Prin. ess ' hlc" distinction It does not de-
pend upon scenery of tho kind that cause?
you to eav "Ah! Isn't that lovely!" when
tho curtain goes up though Its scenery Is
good enough. It ref largely upon voices.
In the pod it has had. to be sure, somt
people with good v olees. But it has never
had talent of yo high an average before
Therefore, Old --fashioned jeople who be-li-

that comedy singers ahould be able
to sing were much pleased last night
Thev did not hear any phenomenal voices,
of course, but neither did they hear any
that caused distress.

Why, wo may ask. have the owners thus
violated one of the rules of their business-- '

Why have they brought West these, real
warblers'' We fancy that they realized
that tho Princess was growing old and

sded some new merit to stimulate Inter-
est In her. Salt Lake amusemont lovers re.
membered her with , however, for
a house full gTeoted her last night, and
signified with much laughter and applauso
appreciation of her Improvement.

MlSS Sophie Brandt I 'he embodiment
of the Princess this time. She has a
strong, sweet voice, and gives to the char-act-

vivacity and grace. Miss Jane Van-de- r
Zee. who has the p;ixt of tho page to

the Princes--- . i an exceptionally good con-
tralto And not dnl 'Iocs her voice de-

light, but she is a most attractive young
woman as well. On the masculine side
Guh Vaughan, ns the Duke, Georgo A.
Thomas and George W Callahan, ns the
Soldiers of Fortune; Jack Henderson, as
the Chamberlain to th" Onke, and Tom
Smith Martin. a the Steward to the King
all w. re excellent. The chorus pleased tho
eye and ear.

The Princess Ohio" has never had the
wit It should have had, but this year It
has more thun usual One of the Jokes Is

and the house Inst night gave
It a reception such as a good one deserves.
This Is It.

'Did v mi vote the Democratic ticket?"
"No I did not."
"Well, somebody did."

"The Princess Chic" will he presented
again this afternoon and tonight.

At the Salt Lake Theater the Warde-Kidde- r
sale Is now on The engngement

opens Monday afternoon with "The Win-
ter's Tale ."

The sale for "Tho Fatal Wedding,''
which will be at the Grand next week,
begins today.

i
GRAND THEATE K "The sidewalks of

New ork. ' a melodramatic production
In four acts.

In "The Sidewalks of New York" the
Orand management has secured an at-
traction which Is sure to prove popular
with Its patrons. It Is a melodrama In
four acts, in which some typical New
York scenes are presented robbing, mur-
der, the innocent suffering for the gulltv,
and retribution In the closing scene. Somo

specialties are Introduced
and these, with tlv fun created by Mack
Swain In the character of Horaco Greon-gag- e

Dobbins, were about the only bright
spots In tho play. Mack Swain as thogreen Vermont boy who is learning the
Ways of city life in New York, createdmany a laugh, and the sympathies of tho
audience were with the big, awkward bov
all the time. His sister Cora King Bwaln
as Ethel Dougla-- s the heroine of th
Story, was also a popular favorite, and
made much of tho role. If Harte. A II
McAdam, l..e ,nf and Miss loili lullcomposed is hard a gang of kidnaper
SS ever occupied a den in the great cltvof New York, and tho nudlence almostbroke Into cheers when the last one ofthem, Including their accomplice HubertDouglass, fell unconscious from the effei isof a drug administered b Mora, e Dob-
bins while they w.re merrv-makln- g Intheir i Ms Fanny Hammond waspleasing In the role of Grace Douglass
and the Ixtuls of Martin Frankly n wasof tho most approved Bowery type Theplay will be seen agnln tonight and ihlsafternoon at tho regular matinee Lastnight's house was u good-size- d one

Hamlin Garland cannot fulfill his en-gagement with the y. m m i , lecturebureau, snd the Krnest Gamble Recitalcompany Is to take his place Mondayevening Jen the recital win be held intho Tabernacle th. 6nlj building largeenough to accommodate the demand forseats. The bodv of the house will )w re- -
erved for tin.se holding season u kei.and those paying i cents for a se.it. Therts"t of the house will go m 25 cent t

thousand eeason tickets have been soldand no more win i aold until a largerbuilding Is open for use by the bureauBnrratt hall Is as large as an s" In tho cltvat except the theater
Tho;Oanihle Recital company Is said togive an excellent entertainment. Mr Gam-

ble being - singer of note II- - Is assistedby Miss Verna Page, a violinist, and Kd-wl- n

Shonert pianist
The following Friday Edmund VanceCooke will give readings from hl hum..!- -

O'lS poem

POSTPONES APPOINTMENTS
y

New Secretary of State Will Not
Make Any Changes at Present

Secretary of State-ele- C S. Tlngey
Wili not make any appointments In the
Sccreta-- of State's office until after (he
?esslon of the Legislature. Deputy Sec- -

tary 1 R. Hammond. J E .1 are ., ,l
George B Squires win be in the.of State s oftl. e during f Ses-sion.

Until that time C. Hyde Tlngey chieffit putj Stale Auditor will remain" in tlMate Auditor's offn It Is also expectedthat John V Tlngey. stenographer In the(flC Auditor's office, will retain his' position.
County Recorder-elec- t Percy O Perkinsnns filed his b nd with County ClerkJames rnd taken the oath of ofi"'. - Hir. nd iw for $r..iV and iho I'tah Savings

Snd Trust company Is his Buret v JohnY Smltn County Superintendent ofSchools, has filed his bond for '' Hissureties are a j. muqu una- b rMeek or Diaper,

WAS JUSTtnrl

Coroner's Jury y
"Stlf-Deieost-

."

Result of Investigation Jf
the Death of Private!

Has$ett,

Little Doubt Hcmaing M
Smith Will Be Relea3M Fl

Custody.

"W". the nnder,grd iwnn J
i on,.',1' 'SB

'he hat ds of Silas Smith t
""' 1,1 " " va ,!dfenao and wr,s lustifabi '

rron'e
' ,W '

Such Is the verdict
jur. wvf. Up?oB

vestlgat. tle. ,lea,hrKrfeM
Sett Who killed I 'BDouKla.s Satnrd:,, nlK

m' "I? M
Of o. liberation, durlnK whiVh

tor n,.,r.- v,l-- , ... , ',

There is hardh
Smith will be dlsThaSfro1"!
with" r n- - ... nivT.ai

IM Witt, trir nrMIexamination and It u hlKhlv proiSB
Smith will n. v.r be t,k,n heffiMtrlct court From tho t. Hlmony Mthe Coroner's Induct it istho si)... Mil.- ,. ileVnH1
from an assault wmrovjB

LOOKING FOR WITNESS

SenatoT Smcot's Attorney WiM'
Say Hov; Many He Wwiu.

Attorney A. S. "Worthlngton X
Inwton.
Js at the Knutsford. He will rtLs!
S ilt Lake until about Jan f. Stime evidence will he 'bSssl
Senate ir, behalf of thr Utah m9an Interview last ewnlue AttorQcrssssl
Ington said Tfjj

"I arrived In Salt Lak ysteriiH
iuu' and will remain hero for r'iHvl
w. eks In all probability Th tissssl
be spent In selecting witness's vhsSthink be?t qualified to offer lmitcoB
fore the S- - nate. Just how ma.iv vffK
will he pUc d on the stand I mSM
to say at this time and you caoH
eeo that as in attorney In
port.mt matter. It would not db fofH
rnako any statement for putllcH
this time I was stirprl'od to rtiHTribune this morning that the cHalready settled, or as cxl as MHhad supposed that pome time wos
before the m.i'r.r would ! dlfHnnd that we would have a chaaaHf
testimony before Judgment was ptH

And thus the interview ended. JBWorihlmrt.iii is verv indite and cHto rill f illers it hU suite of roeH
ho Is brainy, phrewd and well bfoiH
all subjects pertain!' -

Is certain For the last threa
has been retained as attorney H
Srn.iot and qulto naturally tv'lB
well rlrr jfl
surrounding the present .'w amifH
dltlons prevailing In Utah In

Law Firm Changes. I

The law firm of Bennett A PiqJ
W. Bennett nnd Fverard nirr. JM
dissolved by mutual consent tlH
day..' I. n.ber t. Bil
Jr., and F. M. Vcm h,iv -J

partnership for the practice H;
com ,jr'B
fli-- name ofl Bierer & Orr-m- .

ces In the Aucrbach building ?jM

STATE BAND ENGAGED

Inaugiral Eall Will Be Held la;

Salt Lake Theater. I

The Inaugural ball to gh' JSalt theater Thursday evnm
19 1906 will. In all probabll!" N- '

e.lnl r ite (Tnlr of Its kind
the State, If the plans ol th" 1

rtepub - club, und. r who? itm
olt m- to he ,.: n, ar rn-l

meeting of the committee las

... decld. .1 to th- .- syl
om,. d of f..rt two - W

band will plav the grand m
'..rch.-t- ra

rw.-r.tr- ple-- e

lh( , of tmber? "f.,n,,,Pil
..over,,.,, John ' ''.tiers
uniform, will be

in emwimitnltteoThe eye. ullve
the following memb rs J M
dent, J J f.reeii.wal.i '"'

BurkwaHcr. s. n lar J JSS T. 1
A E Graham, r. iu. .omar..

lister, W L fm r


